
AGRICUL.TURAL REVLEW.

another, who, when a boy, was poor, work-
ed out at farrinng by the mnonth, saved a
little money, purchased a farm on eredit,
and by his own industry is now Worth $30,
000., 1 know another who, some years ago,
bought a farni, paid for it by farrning, built
a house that cost $2,500 or more, and is
now ont of debt and worth not less than
$7,000. He bat; a son of more than coin-

mon intelligence who has done as big; father
did, purchased a farm, and is making mo-
ney fast, and what is better, married a hand-
soMe, smuart and intelligent Massachusetts
" 9schoolmarm ," for a wife, Who will certain -
ly insure bis fortune. Ail of the above far-
mers live about one and a haif miles from
the writer, Who aise finds that fisrming
dees pay.-Cor. ]Jos(on Cultivator,

FÂRI OPERATIONS.

CULTURE 0F BROOM CORN.

IJCII depends'for suceas on the
character cf the soil. It should
be rich, friable, well.drained, and

Sfree froin stone, so as to admit of'
easy cultivation. Alluvial flats
frequently meet these requisitions
-- hence the success whiçh has

attended thia culture of this crop along the
borders of the Connectieut river, the
Mohawk and the Genesce. It often succeeds
well on the WVestern prairies, where the soil
is not too porous in character. Fresh

prarie as well as newly reclaimed low
grounde does not so well as after a few years
cultivation with other crops. As the soul
should be quite rich, the application of old
manure answers an excellent purpose ; or if
fresh manure is used, it should be finely
broken with the harrow before turning
under. A dressing of unleached ashes,
applied broadcast, at the rate -of some
twenty bushels per acre, or two or three
limes this ainounit of leached ashes, has a
good effect on brooni-corn. If the same
crop has been plantcd the previeus year, the
Btaîks should be turned deeply in with the
plow. Successive crops may be taken from
the samne land without injury, if the broom-
corni is eut before the seed forin, as is, fre-

q uently practiccd. Thc whole surface
should be made fine and mellow, and the
rows mnade straigit, cithier by a good
inarker, or with the horýse-dri1I, placed in
bauds of a workman who has an accurate
eye and a steady hand.

The turne of plantiug varies with the
latitude and the nature of the soil. It is
usually donc about the tume of common
corn-planting ; but on soils of mnucky or
porous character, like drained swamps, whichi
are more hiable to late frost than uplands,
planting should be some days later. The
beed is plantcd either in drills or in his.
If the soil has previously been kept perfect-

ly fre e fromn wceds, hand-hoeing will not be
required, and drills may be adoptcd ; but
as most -round is more or less weedy, his
will be better. Broom-cern is usualiy
planted two or three tumes as thick as com-
mon cornl, or iii rows about three feet apart,
wîth bllis twenty inches or two feet in thc
row, and about 6i11t staikes in the bli. If
planted more thinly, the stalks are coarser
and the brush iîot se good. Thc sced being
srnaller than conimon corn, should not be
planted as dep--one inch-except on very
porous soils. One peck to the acre is
about the usual qunntity of seed usedwhich.
will leave some chance for thinningy out thc
buis. Sorne cultivators use more seed and
thin out more freely. This requires more
labor, but gives a more even and perfect
crop. Different varieties differ ini size,
the larger and taller sorts being cultivated
in New-Jersey and farther south, and
requiring more roomn than the sinalier
uorthern varieties.

It is usual to pass thc cultivator about
three times between.the rows, nnd the band-
hoe two or three tumes, as weeds require.
A better way is to keep the cultivator mun-
ning every week or even days until thc
planta have grown so, taîl as to preelude it.
If the soit is as dlean ns it should le, but
little hand-hoeing will le necded, and ciulti-
vating with thc herse wili bcecheaper and
more efficient.

Thc crop is taken at twe different perioe
-before the secd orins or while it is yct
green, which gives thc lest brush : or when
thc seed is in the dough state, which is often
most profitable when there is a good mnarket
for it-the price of which sometimes varies
froin haîf a dollar to thrce or four dollars a
bus-hel. Two different modes are adopted
in securing the crop- one is te break the
the staiks down horizontally soine two or
tîrce feet frein thc ground, iayinog over two
rows together, forrning a sort of table, and


